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1370. Membrane29??? cont.

to be master and prior of the hospital of St. John, Lodelowe,
of the Augustinianorder, in the dioceseof Hereford,which is of the
patronage of Edmund,son and heir of Roger de MortuoMan,late
earl qf March,who held in chief, the king's ward.

Jan. 29. Whereas the kingbywrit de judicio latelyordered the sheriffs of
Westminster. London to take William Heyward and have his bodybeforethe justices

of the Bench in the octaves of the Purification in the king's forty-

first year to account with John de Hatfeld,citizen of London,of the
time duringwhich he was his receiver, and the said William was outlawed

in the bustingof London for non-appearance before the said

justices,and on his surrender to the Flete prison the kingbywrit of

judgment ordered the same sheriffs to summon John to be before the
said justices in the octaves of the Purification last,who returned that
he was dead,whereupon judgment was given bythe said justices that
William should go sine die for that plea, as appears bythe record and
process of the said outlawry and the certificate of Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice ; the king,therefore,has pardoned William his said
outlawry.

Feb. 14. Nomination of John Swyket of Feldallyng,chaplain, to the prior
Westminster, and convent of St. Bartholomew,London,for presentation by them

to the vicarage of the church of Little Yarmouth,in the diocese of

Norwich ; the said nomination pertaining to the kingby reason of
*

the voidance of the bishopric of Norwich.

MEMBRANE 28.
Feb. 4. Licencefor the king's clerk, Hugh de Hopewas,parson of the church

Westminster, of Clifton Caumvill,to acquire 405. of land and rent in the counties of

Leicester,Warwick and Stafford in augmentation of the sustenance
of a chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin the said church

according to his ordinance, in addition to the lOOtf.of land and rent
in the same counties which he had the king's licence,dated 13 June
in the king's thirty-fourth year, to acquire for the same purpose ;
which said licence has been accidentally lost and has not been put
into effect, as has been found bya scrutiny of the rolls of Chancery.

Byp.s.

Feb. 8. Pardon,at the request of the king's esquire, John de Beauchamp,
Westminster, to John Flesshewer of Nevventof the king's suit for the theft of a

cow, worth 15s.,late of Walter Athewyof Oxenhale,whereof he is
indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Feb. 8. Pardon to Thomas Belluiter,servant of Roland Rosculian,of the
Westminster king's suit for havingbroken and entered the close and houses of Joan

late the wife of Ralph Arondell of Treres,at Treres,ravished the said

Joan, taken her away with a boyof hers,robbed her of a cloak

(clamide)and stolen other goods and chattels found there. Pardon,
also, to him of all other feloniesand trespasses touchingthe said rape,
whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s.
The like to the followingfor the same felony:-*-

RolandRosculian. Byp.s.
ThomasSporiei:,


